October 23, 2015 – Register now and plan on attending the AIA Leadership Institute venue in Cleveland! Only 90 can attend. Program designed for all professional levels and guests. Those who attend are interested in advancing their Community Leadership, Professional Leadership, Firm Leadership and/or Personal Leadership. This is an AIA national leadership event to advance the conversation of leadership development. Website above.

Live presentations at the AIA Cleveland regional venue (8am – Noon) + breakfast and lunch

- Exploring Core Values and Leadership Behaviors Necessary for Success
- It Takes a Village to Raise a Leader
- The Tools of Leadership; Perspectives for Varied Applications, leaders panel-audience discussion
- Creating Your Personal Leadership Plan

Participate in Keynotes broadcast from Washington DC (Noon – 5:30) + local networking

- Design & Business Leadership Keynote by Phil Freelon, FAIA
- Leadership Fundamentals through the “Living Your Life as a Leader,” volume two
- Community Leadership Keynote by Jess Zimbabwe, AIA

For more information on programming, visit: http://www.aialeadershipinstitute.com/cleveland